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TO ADVERTISERS.
1^" An advertisement in this pro-

(^ranime <:at(;lies the eye o( the jmblic

at a time when they liave leisure to

read it, vi/.., between the arts. -

t^ It is a well-known fart that the

theatre-goinj; jjuhlic are the most lib-

eral in expindiiures, and, as a rule,

are ^ood buyers.

Kc^Then again, the advertising rates

are so cheap as to be within the reach

of all.

HATS, HATS
I'ALi, Dkriin—The neatest, cheap-

est and best in the world for the price.

Opera and Knockabout Soft and
•Silk Hats at the factory of

J. TUN8TEAD&CO.
222 KING STREET EAST

\ \ als made to order without extra charge

SEAL MANTLES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

BOAS, BOAS

Livery I Boarding Stable

ESTABLISHED 45 YEARS.

Office and Barn 33 Market Street
Betwrrn l*ark nn<l liny HIrrrlH.

Trlt-pbonc Q-i.

SHINE'S LEADING BARBER SHOP

7 McMnli 81. ,\.—Razor* Kroiintl and hoiip<l

When tiie Oartain is down see what tbe Advertisers have to say.

GOOD MATERIALS, PERFECT SKILL,
Ilonesi Wnrk and Lung ExiicTicnci; luvu l)uill iip

a rirstclass npiilalion for

® ® ®
Examine his perfect assortment of Suitings, Overcoatings

and other line cloths, asceriaiii his prices, Ic.ive your order,

and be alile to go lorth among your fellow-men, holding

your hc.id up and conscious that there is nothing the matter

with your appear.ince, and that your pocket-hook has suf-

fered only in the minimum.

NO. 54 KING STREET WEST.

Jimmie's Restaurant

4 KING ST. WEST.

Kverythng in con-

nection with this es'

ta'jlibhment first-class

In every particular.

Oys'ers in every

style. Business lunch

from 10 to Ti a. m.

JAMES McKfOWN, Proprietor

511©^I©1I^I©1I^

The public will please take

note that the sale of seats for

all performances at this thea-

tre will hereafter commence

at 9 a. m. and close at 5.30

p. m., sharp, at Nordheimer's

music Store.
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STOMACH; GRIPER
CHILDREN TEETHINC.ETC"

SPARKS AND SPRAY.

—Read Morton'^ liners oa IbiB program.

—Ladies will t\oi Uartley's oyster and
laDo)i rooma to ba Urst-olass in every par-
ticnlar

—Jones—Clovetund didn't Rettbepresi.
dency as a OhriettnaB Kift. Smith— No,
bat ho Kol big stookiog well tilled. He pat
bis toot in it.

—A Philadelphia man boasts that his
wife is miutreas of Qve tonKoes. The aver-
age man dnean't ask that bis wife be mis-
tress of more than one.

—At the minatrels—Mr. Fantjle—Well,
(bat's the richest lot of dry jokes 1 ever
heard. Mrs. Faofjle-Is that the reason
yon had to irrigate so often 7

—Frenebman— Ves, Miss Boalonia, in

tbe Mediterranean I sailed through
BohooU of sardines. Miss Bostonia— Now
ooald they swim io those heavy tin boxes?

—Everybody shocld see the artistio

ohromoB now being presented by John A.
Barr & Co. to their cnstomers. Read adv.
on seoond page.

—Agent— Has the religions press mnob
of a showing in this oommnnity ? Old
citizen (in a whisper)—Well, tbe parson is

all ritiht, bat they do say that Deacon
Fas'ey it, mighty fond of huggin' tbe
women when be gets a obanoe.

—Cashier, misobievoasly—Yoa mast
have bad a dry night of it. Jack, yoa go to

tbe water cooler so often. Jack, earntstly
— Sir, yoa wrong me. As yoa do not live

in a boarding hoaee yoa can have no con-
ception of the properties of soap made
from corned beef water.

—Mrs. Blinks—Ton did nobly at obarob
today. Instead of going to sleep daring
the sermon yoa listened attentively to
every word. Mr. Blinks— Beet sermon I

ever heard. Olorioaa 1 Tbe "ray he pitched
into rich men like Winks and Minks and
Jinks jast did me good.

—She went prepared—Yonng husband
in the (heater to bis wife—Exoase me,
dear, I want to go out and see a man.
Wife— Sit down. George. I've got baby's
nursing bottle with me, with some liqaor
in it, and you can see a man right here
w)thoa(,distorbii;g all those people.
—" And now, children," remarked the

Sunday school saperintendent, " what hap-
pened to those wicked people who reviled
Noah and refused to hear his warning ?

Where did they find themselves when the
flood oame ?" " In de soup I" exclaimed a
class of newsboys on the back seat with one
voice.

—" What is that dear, delightfol, old-
fashioned chair worth ?" she inquired.

It is worth, madam," said the honest
dealer, jnat about 91 76 : the price of it,

however, is 89."

—Daughter, aged 33 (facetiously) -Papa,
I found a dozen gray hairs in my head this

morning and pulled them out. Don't yoa
give me away, though. Father (sighing
heavily)—Give you away, Emily ? I've
abandoned all hope of it.

Singers and public speakers chevr Adams'
Tutti Frutti Gum to preserve and strength-
en tbe voice. Sold by all druggists and
oonfectioners everywhere, o cents.

How to cure dyspepsia. Chew Adams'
Tutti Frutti Gum before and after meals.
Sold by all druggists and confeotioners, 6
cents.

Of all the ills that flesh is heir to, avoid
indigestion. Adams' Tutti Frutti Gam
has BO equal as an invigorator of diges-
tion. Sold by all druggiats and confection-
ers, 5 cents.
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SPECTATOK PRINTING. COMPANY, HAMILTON.


